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ABSTRACT - The aim of this study was to measure the effect of l) increased flue gas cooling 
residence time and 2) natural gas afterburning on stack emission of polychlorinated dibenzo-p
dioxins (PCDD), -furans (PCDF) and chlorophenols (CPh) in refuse derived fuel (RDF) combus
tion. A laboratory scale (43 kW) stoker pilot plant was used in the tests. The increased flue gas 
cooling residence time at temperature range 650-500°C reduced the total emission of PCDD/F. 
On the other hand, if the residence time was increased at temperature range 500-450°C, the total 
emission of PCDD/F slightly increased. Natural gas afterbuming reduced the total emission of 
PCDD/F and CPh. The reduction was remarkable in the fly ash but the gas phase concentrations 
increased slightly campared to the tests without afterbuming. 

lntroduction 

It has been shown by many researchers that levels of PCDD/F increase w hen flue gas is cooled 
after a MSW fumace at temperature range 535-220°C (Diivel et al. (1990), Wunsch et al. 
(1994), Benfenati et al. (1991), Fängmark et al. (1991)). Numerous experiments have also been 
made by annealing simulated or real MSW fly ash in different gas mixtures simulating MSW 
flue gas. At temperatures around 250-400oc a strong formation of PCDD/F has been observed 
both in the gas phase and in the condensed phase (Vogg and Stieglitz (1986), Addink et al. 
(1995) and many others). 

Two mechanisms has been proposed to cause the formation. The first invalves unbumed, 
extractable earbon present in the fly ash matrix. This mechanism is often referred to as de novo 
synthesis, for the combination of unlike starting materials such as elementa! earbon and sources 
of oxygen, chlorine and hydrogen. Milligan and Altwicker (1993) found that de novo synthesis 
was a source for PCDD/F, CPh and Chlorobenzenes (CB). A meta! catalyst, like Cu, is proposed 
to promote the synthesis. ' 

The seeond mechanism invalves chemically similar gas phase precursors like CPh. Precursors 
may be formed initially as products of incomplete combustion in the fumace or in de novo 
synthesis. As temperature gets lower, precursors condense on the fly ash surface and react 
further to form highly chlorinated compounds including PCDD/F (Karasek and Dickson (1987), 
Milligan and Altwicker (1996)). 

The earbon on th~ fly ash may serve as a reactant (via de novo-synthesis) but possibly also as 
a catalyst (Luijk et al (1994)), so increased earbon bumout in the fly ash should decrease 
heterogenous PCDD/F production. 



Post fumace afterbuming with a secondary fuel is one of the most reliable techniques for 
achieving lo w earbon content in the MSW /ROP combustion fly ash. l t also promates the break 
down of PCDD/F and their chemically similar precursors to simplier compounds like C02, ~O 

and HCI. 

In this work we wanted to study how the total concentration and gas phase/fly ash equilibria of 
tlue gas PCDD/F and CPh in the stack are affected when the residence' time in hot post 
combustion zone is increased and also when natural gas afterbumer is used. 

Experimental 

ROP pellets were incinerated in a laboratory scale (43 kW) stoker pilot plant. Pilot plant 
consisted of separate incinerator, a water cooled hoiler and 0-2 insulated extension tubes 
between them (Figure l). 

l. supply tank for ROP-pellets to the stack 
2. stoirer burner 
3. combustion chamber 
4. natural gas burner (tests l G & 2G) 
5. extension tube l (tests l, 2, l G & 2G) 
6. extension tube 2 (tests 2 & 2G) 
7. separate water cooled boiler cooling water out F3 
8. flue gas exhaust 
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Figure l. RDF s toker pilot plant 

To study the circumstances in raw gas, no gas cleaning system was installed. Two test series 
were conducted. Each test was duplicated to make sure for the right conclusions. Reference tests 
(test no:s 0.1 & 0.2) were made for "normal" operation without the extension tubes. In the first 
test series increased residence time at temperature range 650 .. 450°C (T2 .. T3) was achieved by 
actding l or 2 extension tubes between the incinerator and the boiler. The tests with l one 
extension tube are marked with no: s 1.1 & 1.2, and the tests with 2 extension tubes are no: s 2.1 
and 2.2. In the seeond test series a 16 kW natural gas afterbumer was added between the 
incinerator and the extension tubes. Tests were made again for l and 2 tubes (10.1, 10.2, 20f.l 
& 20.2). The flue gas temperature in the tubes was shifted to 820-590°C. In all tests PCDD/F
and CP-levels were sampied after the hoiler at 160-210°C (T4). 



Each tube corresponded to about 1.4 seeonds residence time in the tests without afterbuming 
and 0.9 seeonds with afterbuming. The fuel pellets were eegular RDF-pellets made from 
mechanically sorted household solid waste for district heat productian (Andersen, 1995). The 
maistore was analyzed to be 4.1 % and the lower hearing value as received was 19.01 1\<U/k.g. 
The elementary composition for dry fuel is presented in table I. 

Table l The elementary composition for dry 
RDF-pellets (w-%). nd =not detected 

c 49.9 

H 7.3 

N 0.8 

s 0.18 

C! 0.66 

as h 14.2 

Fe 0.153 

C u 0.0128 

Ni 0.00198 

C r 0.00219 

P b n d 

M n 0.00427 

Z n 0.0258 

C o n d 

Natural gas consisred of 98 % CH4, and the rest 2% of higher hydrocarbons, N2 and CO~. The 
lower heating value was 35.6 MJ/Nm3

. 

The experiments were always conducted in a similar manner. After the incinerator was 
mechanically cleaned, the stoker burner and the natural gas burner (in the tests l G and 2G) were 
injected and the operating pararnetres were let to stabilize for approx. 3 hours. The fuel input 
in the stoker burner was 2.23 g/s and in the natural gas burner 0.33 g!s. 

Demils of the organic chlorinated compounds sampling train are deselibed elsewhere (Halonen 
et al., 1993). One sampling period Iasted l hour, after which the train could be prepared for 
another test period. After a test series was over, the incinerator was cooled d6wn and eventual 
modifications were made for another test series in different conditions. 

Resulls and discussion 

The average operating pararnetres and concentrations of CO, C,HY, S02, NO and HCl in 
different tests are presented in table U. Peak concentrations of CO and C,HY were even l O times 
higher than the average concentrations in the tests without natural gas afterburning. In the tests 
with afterburning, the high peak concentrations of CO and C,Ry were reduced efficiently due to 
increased temperature and turbulence in the extension tubes. 



Table II Operating pararnetres and flue gas analyses (02 in %, other values in mg/Nm1 dry 
gas corrected to J l% 0 2) 

test 

0.1 

0.2 

1.1 

1.2 

2.1 

2.2 

!G.! 
IG.2 

2G.l 

2G.2 

T l 

888 

897 

834 

902 

909 

909 

870 

911 

855 
868 

11 Calcuialed as CH4 

T2 

607 

619 

655 
620 

658 

671 

802 

819 

823 

828 

T3 

501 

498 

443 

473 

681 

693 

582 

586 

o, 
7.8 

9.0 

6.9 

8.5 

7.9 

8.9 

7.6 

7.7 

8.1 

8.3 

21 Total inorganic chlorine calculated as HCl 
" unreliable value due to fault in the analyzer 

CO c.H,11 

421" o 
407" 2 

716<' 8 

489 o 
303<' o 
J64<' o 
30 o 
19 o 
3 o 
l o 

so, 
331 

341 

358 

304 

289 

273 

212 

212 

168 
171 

NO 

176 

198 

136 

154 

209 

220 

172 

165 

201 

171 

HCI" 

43 

173 

42 

50 

dust 

266 

293 

444 

289 

345 

207 

82 

76 

257 

71 

Table III presents chlorophenol concentrations in different tests. The most dominant chlo
rophenols were Iow chlorinated MCP:s and DCP:s. 

Table III Chlorophenol concentrations (ng/Nm 3 dry gas corrected to l 1% 0 2) 

test 0.1 

2·MCP 9810 

3-MCP 1160 
4-MCP 2935 

2,6-DCP 420 

2.4+2,5-DCP 2341 

3,5-DCP 195 

2,3-DCP 276 

3,4-DCP 322 

2,4,6-TCP 383 

2,3,6-TCP 139 

2.4,5-TCP 425 
2,3,4-TCP !58 

2,3,5-TCP 192 

3,4,5-TCP 84 
2,3,4,6-TeCP 327 

2,3,4,5-TeCP 202 
Penta-CP , 390 

0.2 1.1 1.2 

9678 14181 8073 

1081 970 641 
2058 2340 1379 

537 431 433 

2900 1788 1877 

224 114 123 

378 126 116 

344 116 181 

355 183 278 

173 so 73 
648 136 215 

205 54 85 

268 55 99 

118 7 31 
436 119 307 

334 55 249 
371 297 465 

2.1 

4865 

663 
1045 

327 

3172 

172 

242 

253 

471 

136 
559 
198 

278 

112 

617 
471 

491 

2.2 1G.l 1G.2 2G.l 

3389 2074 2977 2412 

568 170 114 197 
807 1270 845 1567 
239 114 139 58 

3175 1549 2959 1685 
170 93 81 98 

192 77 81 85 
210 163 86 144 
323 258 281 190 
128 60 54 56 
495 228 223 235 
172 93 94 88 

232 . 128 122 135 

77 49 32 52 
502 365 341 338 
413 223 238 388 
475 332 399 325 

2G.2 

1947 

95 

885 

38 

165 

60 

48 

94 

142 

31 

118 
48 

68 
26 
184 
124 
223 

lo tal 19759 20109 21023 14627 14073 11565 7244 9067 8053 4295 



Figure 2 presents the distribution between gas phase and fly ash. Over 82% of the total 
concentrations were bound in fly ash in all tests. Afterbuming reduced the fly ash concentrations 
considerably while the gas phase reduction was not remarkable. 
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Figure 2. CPh distribution between gas phase and fly ash (lqgarithmic scale) 

Table IV presents the concentrations of PCDD and PCDF homologues in different tests. The 
most abundant were penta- and heptasubstitued dioxins and -furans. Increased residence time 
raduced the total concentrations slightly when l extension tube was used, hut further increase 
to 2 tutles (more reidence time at temperatures near 450 .. 500 °C) eaused higher total concentra-
tion. Afterbuming shifted the patteros slightly toward higher chlorinated compunds. 

Table IV PCDDIF homologues in different tests (ng/Nm 3 dry gas corrected to 11% 0 2) 

0.1 0.2 1.1 1.2 2.1 2.2 !G. l 1G.2 2G.l 2G.2 

T4CDD 79.64 68.73 16.44 10.17 57.45 13.53 1.83 7.10 5.36 4.11 

PSCDD 307.03 214.54 63.48 24.17 152.97 42.41 23.06 16.98 18.26 5.71 

H6CDD 95.79 91.48 20.40 16.42 102.81 31.02 21.48 12.26 18.76 4.70 

H7CDD 30.70 17.73 4.82 6.72 49.83 15.17 26.49 14.83 14.25 6.27 

OCDD 1.38 1.09 0.53 0.53 2.27 1.31 4.68 2.44 1.59 0.67 

PCDD 514.5 393.6 105.7 58.0 365.3 103.5 77.5 53.6 58.2 21.5 

T4CDF 430.56 583.69 229.11 194.83 453.23 229.50 14.85 51.48 50.33 1807.02 

PSCDF 628.05 534.46 108.99 202.52 578.97 159.24 35.89 24.09 52.54 1696.71 

H6CDF 208.61 158.45 59.10 60.00 240.66 66.74 30.95 20.84 28.72 665.48 

H7CDF 80.83 52.34 19.38 33.49 146.06 41.43 36.52 24.17 25.30 378.70 

OCDF 0.96 1.43 1.28 1.12 2.09 1.14 2.55 \.59 ' 1.50 12.69 

PCDF 628.0 1330.4 417.9 492.0 1421.0 498.1 120.8 122.2 158.4 4560.6 

Figure 3 presents the PCDD+F concentration distribution between gas phase and fly ash. 
Afterburning reduced the fly ash concentrations considerably, whereas gas phase concentrations 
increased slightly. PCDD+F:s were considerably more bound in fly ash than CPh:s. This might 
suggest that adsorbed CPh:s react very fast to unknown products - including possibly PCDD/F -
on particle surface. 
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Table V presents PCDD/F tox.icicity in 1-TEQ concentrations in different tests. 

Table V 

test 

PCDD/F 

Toxicir:y of PCDD/F in different tests (1-TEQ ng/Nm 3 dry gas corrected to 11% 
O,) 

0.1 0.2 1.1 1.2 2.1 2.2 10.1 10.2 20.1 20.2 

87.96 68.93 16.89 18.16 74.50 21.38 8.31 6.44 8.90 2.49 

Taxicity decreased as residence time was increased with l extension tube. Second extension 
tube eaused higher toxicity. With afterburning the taxicity was much lower, but there was no 
evident difference between the tests with l and 2 tubes. 

Conclusions 

In the reference tests the total PCDD/F-concentrations were very high. Increa;;ed residence time 
at temperature range 650-500°C with l extension tube redliced the total concentration of 
PCDD/F approx. 70 % campared with the reference tests. The reduction was more clear in the 
gas phase than in the fly ash. In the 2 extension tube tests, the average PCDD/F-concentrations 
were higher than in the l tube tests altough there was a great variation in the results. 

In the seeond test series (natural gas afterburning) the total PCDD/F-concentrations were furtber 
decreased. The big reduction rate was achieved especially due to low fly ash concentrations of 
PCDD/F. On the other hand, the gas phase PCDD/F-concentrations were higher than in the 
corresponding tests in the flrst test series. Chlorophenol concentrations were lower than in the 
flrst test series both in the gas phase and in the fly ash. 



Very low concentration of fly ash CPh supports the theory of fast precursor conversion reactions 
to PCDD/F and unknown products on t1y ash surface. 

Table VI is a quick summary of the results in our tests. 

Table VI Quick summary of the results. t, = residence time 

test run 2 

reference test o o 
operation increased t, increased t, 

between between 
650 .. soo•c 650 . .450"C 

PCDD/F taxicity (1EQ) = 
PCDD/F concentration in particles = 
PCDD/F concentration in gas 

PCDD/F chlorination = = 
CPh concentration in particles + + 
CPh concentration in gas = 
+ h1gher taXIcity lconcentranoDicblorlnauon !han m the reference test 
- lower toxicity/concentrationlchlorination than in the reference test 
= equal or contradietory results 

IG 2G 

2 

ng afterburning ng afterburning 

+ + 
+ = 

In the table VI, ( +) and (-) conclusions were only made w hen all test results showed the same 
tendency. Chlorination tendency is decided by observing evenmal change in the most abundant 
homologue. 
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